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Aj! we type these lines it looks 
a little like rain. However, no 
need to pull down the windows 
until you see it coming, for we 
have been known to make bud 
Kueuea. And don’t foiyet what 
we said about Jack rabbits yes
terday, for you never can tell- -  
you may need them yet. If you 
happen to have a few carrots or 
any other kind of rabbit feed, it 
iniirbt be well to slip then a little. 
In case it does not rain, they will 
be in better shape for butrher- 
inir. Nobody cares fur a pour 
rabbit, if he can Ket a fat one.

• «  *

.c This week we Kot a Ionic dis 
^  tance call from a lady who invited

us to act a.s judice at u bathinv 
beauty conte.st. We were polite 
but we had to say “no" to her 
invitation. Of course we didn't 
explain the details -just fiaured 
it would have been useless, for 
We knew we woulil not accept. 
Keen if we had accepted, our 
wife would have decidetl airainst 
it right at the last minute

In the first place it would 
have cost us too much. To judge 
a contest of Uti.s type a fellow 
needs good eyes, and we would 
have been forceil to buy new 
“glasses'' and they cost money. 
Our old suit is not as bright and 
oew as it was a year or so ago, 
so a new one would have been u 
“must" on eur list. We would not 
be looking like a "has been" at 
a contest of this kind. Not us 
We would want to be good look
ing and “look good”—wouldn’t 
want to miss anything.

Then we remember one time 
ii\, our earlier days when we 
judged a baby contest. We shall 
never forget this. Came near 
proving fatal. When you stand 
up in front of tiftaen mothers and 
tell fourteen of them that their 
baby is NOT the prettiest, you
are flirtltvr with the undertaker.

tToh’s deh, didn’t
'e us Bos'

IJkn
have us ta sted  when It came to 
being on the spot. We shudder 
when we recall that moment

We are not built for running 
—just too fat, and the judge at 
a bathing beauty conteat had bet
ter be a good runner—it n ay be 
necessary. Every girl who enters 
the contest feels that she should 
be winner, and Cod pity the jud
ge who la crasy eoatigh to dis
agree with her.

Then too, moat of the bathing 
beauties arc young and know how 
to get tough and even rough, and 
can take care of thehtselves. If 
the whole group took an idea to 
educate the judge they might go 
to far, and fe fellow with little 
or no life snsuianee ahouldn’t 
take the chance.

't

Also we advise judges to maka 
arrangements with seme hoapital 
to pick 'em up after the decieion 
ie announced. Thit if merely a 
precautionary measure— Just In 
ease some thing dost happen, and 
it meet lurely will, whether you 
ever liva long enough to know It 
cr not

We like all theee tltl* h»d want 
them to like ui, apd that Ie why 
' *e are net going to be fool enough 
to tell eay “special gal’’ the Is 
the prettiest thing south of the 
Nason and Dixon line. We might 
have our own views, but we are 
not going to air them. We want 
to live %a long life and we don’t 
want to be a cripple all the time 
we are doing i t

CONGRESS WITHIN ITS RIGHTS—Mis. Carolyn Abney, 
Marshall, Texas, housewife, who filed a suit testing the 
constitutionul rights of the government foreing her and 
twelve other Marshall liousewives to collect taxes from do
mestic help, shakes a finger at US Attorney Bill Cantrell. 
Tlie suit asks for a refund of $12.57 taken from Mrs. Ab
ney's hunk account by the Collector of Internal Revenue 
for the Northern Uistriet of Texas. Fecieral Judge \Vm. H. 
Atvyell, before whom the suit was tried, ruled that the Con- 
gvess is within its rights in requiring housewives to collect 
withholding taxes on their .servants. Left to right: US At- 
tcjncy Bill Cantrell, special prosecutor William Waldo 
from the Attorney General's office in Washington, former 
Congressman Martin Dies, .Mr.s. Abney’s attorney, and Mrs. 
Abney. (NEA Telephoto).

First Children Take
Anti-Polio Vaccine
Vichny Over Polio Exjiocted, Is 
View oi Comity Man Who Attended 
4-State Polio Conkrence, Dallas

Truman Speaking 
In Arkansas In 
"Whistle Stop"

{ Nation's Wotst Epidemic Rages 
On In Texas Without Let-Up

IKE MEN SAY TAFT FORCES 
USING STEAMROLLER TACTICS

By Dayton Moore
CHICAGO, July 2 (L'l’)—Gen. 

Dwight D. Kinenhower’x chief back 
era charged Sen. Kobert A. Taft’* 
force* with iteamroller tactic* ai 
a bitter fight for contested dele
gates continued Wedne.sday before 
the Republican national commit- 
tee.

The first contest on Wednes
day’s schedule involved four dele
gated  ̂t t  laiJre frofh Georgfa. Tltfll* 
of one group were listed a.i Eisen
hower supporters, and one for 
Eaft. All four of the other group 
were for Taft.

Other contests certified to the 
national committee were Kansas 
one delegate: Louiaiana, six: Miss
issippi, four: Missouri, one: Texas, 
38.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of Mass
achusetts, E.isenhower’s pre-con
vention campaign manager, pegged 
the tteamrolTer charge on the na
tional committee’s 6U-to-40 vote 
late Tuesday to ban radio and tele
vision coverage ef delegate con
tests.

Taft's headquarters did not reply 
immediately to Lodge’s blast. The 
Ohio senator had said earlier that 
he did not object to television and 
radio coverage of the contests but 
that it was a matter for the com
mittee to decide.

If the lady who invited us to 
be a judge will give us the names 
of those unfortunate men who 
were fool enough to accept, we 
shall see what we can do in the 
way of arranging for the flowers 
and toft music. We probably 
won’t  attend—some of the girls 
might be there and a funeral it 
no place for a fight, and we are. 
afraid they would try to get us 
on a bond.

These beauty contests should 
be taken tariously.

Judge A. B. Stout of Waxaha- 
chie, and candidate for Associate 
Justice df the Supreme Court, was 
in Eastland Saturday. He was re
turning for a tour over West 
Texas. He also visited in Abilene, 
Baird, Putnam, Gorman and Dt 
Laon Saturday, spending the 
night in Dublin.

Congressman Omar Burleson 
is expected in thit county during 
this weekend. He la scheduled for 
a tpooch in Ciieo on tho 4th.

For Goad Uoad Cara
(T radate tU  Nam OMa)

But Taft’s lupportan on the 
committee |ed the successful fight 
against coverage by still and news- 
real photographers, as well as ra
dio and televiflon. Lodge termed 
the ban on tolovision and radio as 
a “flagrant disragard of public op
inion" and a "public ba damnsd" 
attituds.

"It 1s a positivo demonstration 
that the Taft supporters are 
afraid to have the public watch 
the proceedings of this convention 
and are determined to try to steam
roller their candidate and their own 
handpicked slates of contested 
delegates to the convention,” 
Lodge said.

Eisenhower’s backers planned to 
make their contesting delegates 
available for radio and television 
broadcasts just outside the com
mittee meeting room in the Con
rad Hilton Hotel.

Di. Barrow Was 
Speaker At Lions 
Clnb On Tuesday
Nine hundred and ninety-nine 

women uu( of Ku tbfou-
rk  child ^ rth  and survive, stated 
Dr. W. B. Barrow in his address 
before the Lions Club Tuesday. 
This hasn’t always been the case, 
he pointed out. Even ten or 16 
years ago the toll was much 
greater — approximately 5 per
I (too.

There are many rea.-̂ ons for 
the change, and possibly one of 
them it that of pre-natal care. 
Expectant mothers take care of 
themselves better than they did a 
few years ago. Medical science 
has been growing by leaps and 
bounds, and the doctor today has 
more to offer than those of for
mer days.

Dr. Barrow ia an obstetrician 
and specialixes in this work, and 
is therefore capable of speaking 
with authority. Hit address was 
received with applause, and many 
questions were asked by his aud
ience.

The 14-year war waged again
st polio by the March of Dimes 
has brought the nation rlose to 
the threshold of victory over tlie 
disea.se, T-Sgt. James Hendrick, 
chairman of the Eastland county 
chapter of the .National Founda
tion for Infantile l'axalysi.s de
clared today.

Sgt. Hendrick returned yester
day from a 4-state conference on 
polio problem.* with Basil O'Con
ner, .National Foundation presi
dent, held in Dalla.s. A ttendin' 
the .se.ssioii.s were chapter chair
men from Texa.s, Oklaliuma, l.uu- 
isianu and .Arkansas. More than 
lU.') chapters were represented.

.Also taking part in the “work- 
.shop” discussions at the confer
ence were Dr. Hart E. Van Kiper, 
.Medical Director: George 1’. 
Voss, director of chapters, Mis* 
Elaine Whilelaw, director of Wo
men’s .Activitie.s and Miss Doro
thy Ducas, director of I’ublic Ke- 
lations.

“From all I heard at the con
ference," said Sgt. Hendrick, “I 
am convinced that in the yean 
ahead the dark shadows of polio 
will be removed from our homes. 
We all left Dallas with the feel
ing that the time and work put 
forth in the .March of Dimes will 
be repaid a thousand-fold in the 
future.”

“Meanwhile,” he continued, 
must bear In mind that polio 

still is with us. Unfortunately we 
have no reason to believe that the 
diaease will relax its hard grip 
on the nation this year. Thirty- 
thousand rases per year seems 
to be the annual expectancy ra
ther than an extraordinary oc
curence. Until .science defeats 
polio, our work mu.st continue 
with greater intensity than ever."

\  financial burden which chap
ters of the National Foundation 
must carry for years to come, he 
said, is that of caring for an in
creasing number of severely in
volved patients, stricken in prev
ious years, who need financial 
help.

“In our county,” said t h e

chaimiaii, “we are paying pat
ient-care costs for 8 men, women 
and ehilJren who have suffered 
from polio in the past. This is 
oqr obligation even if nut a sin
gle per.-on should contract the 
disease this year. A correspond- 
,in.r situation exists throughout 
the United State.*, we learned at 
the regional conference. The Na
tional Foundation estimate that 
between 4U,0UO and 46,0Ui) ca - 
es from other years were being 
aided by the chapters at the start 
of 1«62.”

However, Sgt. Hendrick de
clared, the National Foun.laliun 
faces the 1!*.'>2 polio sea.son bet
ter pre(.ared than ever before to 
cope with a po.saible polio emer
gency.

Escapes Death 
When Cat SIdds 
And Overtnms

DeLeon Plans 
Many Events Foi 
Celebration. 4th
"fhe Fifth Annual Homecoming 

will be held at Hodges Park in 
Dc Leon, on July, 4th. Ten groups 
of entertainers are to be present 
and the entire day will be (riven 
over to music and entertainment.

You will have an opportunity 
to meet your old friends and make 
a few new ones, and at the same 
time enjoy the Grand Ole Opry, 
Minnie I’earl, Moon Mullican and 
others. There are to 'oe six quar- 
tetU, including the Blackwood 
brothers of Memphis, Tenn., the 
Goosiman Family from Evans
ville, Ind., The Knngera, Imperial 
and Stamps quartettes all of Dal
las, and the Stampe-Oaark quar
tettes from Wichita Falls.

This will be the largest num
ber of entertainers ever to ap
pear on this program. Children 
undtr 12 will bo admitted foe. 
Adulti $1.00. Free Ice Water.

The doctor didn’t know it at 
tho time, but he Aved Herb Wea
ver S2. it was Herb’i program, 
and the Lioni Club now aaseaaei 
a fine of 12 when a member failt 
to produce a program when call
ed upon to do 10.

Rtcord Numbwr 
Reds KiHed In 
June In Korea
SEOUL, Korea, July 'J (UP) 

—United Nations ground and air 
force.* killed, wounded or captur
ed 12,416 Communists in June, 
the heaviest enen y los.ses aince 
January, it wa.s disclosed Wed
nesday.

The Eighth Army said UN 
ground forces killed 6,586 Com
munists ,wounded 6,581 and cap
tured 149. The Air Force kilM  
or wounded 1,100.

In fighting Tuesday, a UN raid
ing party killed 112 Chinese and 
wounded 14.6 more in an attack 
on a hill northwest of Yonchon. 
Other Allied units lent to prevent 
any reinforcement of the Bed 
position fought off an attack by 
three enemy platoons, killing or 
wounding an additional 320 en
emy .soldiers.

Another 112 enemy soldiers 
were killed in the Heartbreak 
ridge sector of the eastern front, 
when a battalion-aixed attack ag
ainst Allied positions was thrown 
back.

Acting Air Force Cl.ief of 
Staff Gen. Nathan F. Twining and 
Air Undersecretary Roswell L. 
Gilpatric left for Washington af
ter a brief tour of Air Force 
installations in Korea, Okinawa 
and Japan.

The Air Force refused to dis
close the purpose of the mission 
other than to say it was "to in
spect Far East installationa.” 
Nevertheles, it gave rise to tpec- 
ulatior. that new and more pow
erful air blows a r t  being r c ^ e d  
for the CommunUta.

Stai-Telegiam 
Official Dies

FT WORTH, July 2—Glenn 
S, Coffin, 64-year-old comptroller 
of tho Fort Worth Star-Tolegrem 
and radio lUtlon* WBAP, public 
accountant and tax expert, died at 
a Fort Worth hetp iu l Tuesday aft- 
tamoen.

Phyiiclani said Coffin, who had 
been auociated with Carter Pub
lications, Inc., since 1937, suffer
ed a blood clot near his heart.

He was hospitalised after com
plaining of a severe pain in his 
ehe.st haturday afternoon and died 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Funcial services will ba bald at 
lU a.m. Tliuisday,

Coffin joined Carter Publica
tions, Inc., specialising in lax mat
ters, after handling the Star-Tele- 
grem and WBAP accounts while 
an accountant with a private firm 
in Fort Wortli. He left the firm 
Ernst Jt Ernst after 12 years and 
was comptroller and business man
ager ef the Texas Frontier Cen
tennial iiv 1936. He joined the 
Star Telegram and WBAP ^hen  
the centennial closed in 1937.

He was a native of Jennings, 
La., where he was born Jan. 6, 
1898, attended Port Arthur col
lege and eucured his first job os a 
clerk in the city water dc(>artment 
at Port Arthur.

Jack Pybas of Dallas, who 
in Ea.stland Memorial ho.spital, 
suffering from shock and bruis
es, a.* a result of a car wreck 
yesterday afternoon, is holding 
his own and gaining strength, was 
the hospital report early today.

Mr. Pybas was driving east in 
a large Cadillac car about .’i:.'i0 
Tuesday afternoon. Just what 
ha;.pended will probably never 
tie known, though as he wa.s 
crossing the bridge on East Main, 
near the city limits, the car .seem
ed to skid. It was drizzling rain 
at the time, and it is not known 
whether slick pavement, lucked 
brakes or .sonie other mechanical 
defect cau.sed the car to swerve, 
turn over and land in the borrow 
pit.

He was thrown from the car 
and landed several feet from 
where the ear finally came to 
rest. The car was completely 
wrecked, and he wa* miraculous
ly saved from death by being 
thrown clear.

He was perfectly rational when 
the Ben Hamner ambulance arri
ved, and after being moved to 
the hospital, called his wife in 
Dallas.

Softball Teom 
Wonfs Gome
A group of boyt of high ichool 

Age At RAngtr Art Mtking oppon> 
tn ti for coftbAll gamti to b« 
played at Ranger or out of town.

Anyone here interested con> 
tact the editor o( the Telefram* 
R. B. McCorkle at 601.

By Murriman Smith
ABOAKU TRUMAN* TRAIN 

Arkull.̂ U'•, July ‘J (LT‘) — 
deni Truman inacie one of hi.- 
rare exrui."iohs into the South 
Wednesday to p ai^e the achieve- 
nieiit.s of hi' adinini.'tratiun and 
promi.'ed there u»H be "a lot 
more’* whi^tie-ftop uainpai^iting.

The (.reMdent v\a* ■'chrduled to 
make an important peerh from 
Bull Shoal.N dam at noon IT>T, 
(10 a.Ml. »

Mr. Truman told an audience 
at Newport, Ark., 1 ue :a> ni>̂ hl 
that happen' to be the
number one whi.'tlev'top of

“There are xoiitg to be a lot 
n ore of them,” he ,'uid. “You 
have the privilege of heinir num
ber one.”

Mr. Truman, who ha>i announ
ced he will not Reek re-election, 
indicated he would be doing hi.' 
cumpaignin/ for .'someone el.'̂ e, 
the l)emocratic pre.- îdential nom
inee.

” 1 am exceedingly i^orry that 
I won’t be able to make the same 
dort of back platform Rpeeche.< 
a.*i I did in he .-«aid.

“ I will be working for some
one else in 1962.**

July 4th To Be 
Big Day, Cisco; 
Public Invited
( T S C U ,  Ju ly  J  .Mayor (*. U. 

Ko-enthal of today iitMle^l
f'.erybody in the (*i.’' i o  urea to 
come to l.ak«* 4 l ’o<»l for a
grand and glonou.- o id-(a  hiom-d 
Fourth  (vlebiutioii . ’ ’ .And l>»- ur»' 
to biitig all >oui friend he add 
ed, thele'll Ur lot.- d 1 full foi 
and ohl, aitd pleiAy of fri*«- paj k 
iiu  ”

The Bull Shoals addres.^, a 
joint dedication of the large fed
eral project and the nearby New 
Norfolk clam, could not be hroad- 
ca.vt “live” because of .’-parse 
commurtic^itiona facilities in 
north centraF .Arkansa.«.

However, the speech will l>e 
carried Wednesday night by .-50010 
of the radio networks from tape 
reconiing.-*.

The pre.siJent na been “can 
paigning” energetically in Wa.̂ h- 
ington for his conceptions of a 
1952 platform for the Democrat
ic party and making speeches 
throughout the spring on t h e  
need.'* of the nation as he aee- 
them.

.''̂ w iniiniic-/ rait* an- p.antiud for 
2 p.iii. for both boys and girls, di
vided into two ug*‘ group-: Junior 
High and Senior High. A free-for- 
all greased'pole walk over water i.- 
‘•huduled a- ir. a water-polo n.atch 

between t i.-co and Ka- t̂land. Jack 
Karleigh, f o r  r. r profe.-.sional 
swimmer and widley-known aro- 
batic clown, will thrill everybody 
with his spectacular aquatic stunts.

Imitation.' to addre.- the crowd.- 
briefly have been extended to (lov. 
Allan Shivei.H, U. S. i»enatorial 
candidate Lindley Heckworth, con- 
gresbional candidate fimar Hurle- 
fion and Jack Fox, and other dis
trict, urea and precinct office a.'- 
piranta. The.'e short talks are 
jicheduled for 5 p.m.

HOl’STON, July - —The f\rsl 
if *ir»,ooo inu*!! children queuswl 
up oU» side eigtit clinic.'. W e...ieB- 
iay to begin »* iiui. - Ic.st of a »er- 
.ihi w hit'll n ay rob puliumyeliti v ot 
it' pumli-deutli and twniter, 
hiuiikeri liii >-

I he imtioi/- Wor.'t |>olio epi- 
de'lie, lilt uiiwhilt, taged unaira- 
led Ml Texas.

On tl - e . t* of the fir.-vl bi;’’ a‘X- 
pa-r.inenl with the unproved 'T- 
uiu, gainima gi which doc
tor- hu|.4* will pi«‘\ent paraly»ei 
and dta*h tli pole./, the Texai 
health depaitmenl repoi’UKi at 
A'̂ t̂if} mat V of the di-Neake
kyr-l ifted  la-t we»k in 'le&aB 

tv» a re  «nU all-t n.e record high 
Vvithiii I 1 day: There were 2UC 
ca - re|sort;?d.

While .-vome pu.iticai «puilu are 
*ure to fly, the real fireworks wiU
begiii at y p.m. when a .")0-niiiiule 
prugrum .statt.-. Tho. beautiful di.’̂- 
play of pyrotechnic- will b- the 
biggc't ever ^hol off in thi- area. 
Thi.s do.siiig feature will climax a 
Fourth cetehralion that w ill be long 
remembered.

B-36 Retains 
From Flight

I 'p -

CORRECTION
In Tup.sday’a Telegram it was 

stated that Bill Teatsorth would 
move his barber shop to 609 Hal- 
bryan on Saturday of this week. 
The item should have read that 
he would open his new Home 
Barber Shop at that address on 
Saturday, where he will be xlui 
to meet his old friends and pat
rons.

FORT WORTH, July 2
Twenty B-36 Superbombers 

were home axain at Carswell Air 
Base Wedne.sday after completing 
a non-stop flight from England, 
the largest mass overtcas flight 
ever made by the iky giants.

The bombers left Carswell eight 
days ago for England, stopping 
only once cr route, at Limestone 
Air base in .Maine. The 20 atomic 
superbombers left there three 
days later and landed at Brise 
Norton Air Date In England JBnt 
27.

A 2ist B-30 joined the planes 
at Limestone on the overseas trip 
but remained in England for min
or npairs. Tlie other.) took off 
on the homeward flight Monday 
and the first Carswell runaway at 

a.m. Tuesday, Air Force of
ficials .said.

Bank Call Issued
WASHI.NGTON, July 2 (L'I’» — 

The comptroller of currency Wed
nesday issued a call for the con
dition of all national banks as of 
June 30.

Girl Drowas in PoUad
WICHITA FALLS, July 2— 

Lisa Gayle Mqct, 18 -month-old 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Moor, fell into a neighboring fish 
pond containing two and one-half 
feet of water Tuesday and failed 
to respond to more tlian an hour 
of artificial respiration and medi
cal treatment. Peace Justice Doc 
Newman returned a verdict of ac
cidental death by drowning.

Windsterm Hits Chile 
ARICA, Chile. July 2 (UP) — 

A windstorm of hurricane propor
tions has caused heavy damage to 
crops and diarupted communica
tions in northern Chile.

PennsYlvaiiia Govemoi Fine, Ulnili 
Block 25 Votes Flys To Chicago

By John S. Langdon 
HARRISON, Pa., July 2 (UP) 

—Gov. John S. Fine, the big ques
tion mark in the .'•eething 'Tsft- 
Eisenhower political battle, flies 
to Chicago Wednesday to play 
the role of potential president 
maker.

The 69-yeor-old Republican’s 
control over a 2S-man bloc of 
Pennsylvania's 70 GOP national 
convgntion delegates pinpointed 
him as the man whose movements 
might decide the party’s nomi
nee.

Even though the governor’s 
plans called for him to fly to the 
convention c |y  fn the private 

-plane of State Secretary of Com
merce Andrew J. Sordoni, a 
strong supporter of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Fine refused to say 
whom he would back.

Other members of his cabinet 
arc reported to have pressured 
Fine to support Eisonhoweit but

depi’ndence by conferring, too, 
wNth Republican national Com
mittee G. Mason Owlett, who fa
vors Sen. Kobert A. Taft.

\  big (ariii\ul, with attraclioiiB 
for the whole family, ha- already 
moved to the pool recreational 
urea. Then there are the regular 
lake features: swings and see-sav-- 
for the kiddies, roller skating, min
iature golf, and plenty of picnic 
tables and sets, barbecue pits, and 
other things needed for happy big 
family gatherings.

The pool, rink and golf-course 
are managed and operated by the 
John Wm. Butts I’o.st, American 
Legion, of Cisco. All profits go for 
operation, maintenance and expan
sion of these attractioos, w-hich help 
make Lake Ciico one of the South
west’s leading recreational sites.

Morion Valley 
Club Meets New 
Agent Tnesday

H o u » io ii 13 N c h  O n o a
.'''iniulUiru'ouAly Tuf.'4iny, 13 new 

ot pol.o were diuirnosed 
Houston, when* tht epidemic ui 
worst. That brought the total nuin- 
Lkt of perion>5-from the city, Har- 
h  county an j non*resid(*nta>treat' 

ed lor polio at Houstoa hospitals 
>ear to 376. There have 

heen 16 death.*.
It wa» ai;umat this somber back* 

irround that the te.$i of 
globulin, thf fii&i real hope in the 
fiirht at(aim»t polio, oefran.

The children between the a^ea 
of one and j>ix who lined up out* 
îde the eit:ht clinic in Hou.>toii 

and Hurri.' coUniy W. dne-sduy 
wgu* volunteered for innoculations 
.ol i^anuiui .aWbuiin oy Uu.tr ft i|fhu 
t necTlttfent.-'

A Great Respon*#
He>ponse to the call for volun

teers to participate in the experi
ment wa.'̂  ̂ Mj p'remt at Houi>ton 
that doctors and ru.'eai'ch v.orkH 
er.$ udiruniRicrin^r the tnnocula-i 
tiuii .Nuid th»‘ experiment mav iiotl 
roqu.re the lu day* *et asid. fo r | 
it.

Actually, on 17,500 of the 35,- 
000 (hililten needed for the ex- 
jK-rimcnl wiU receive injections 
of Karnmt plobulin, called “G. G.” 
by plyiician.«. de^pite wholesale 
plea.« by Houston parent* to pive 
their children sramma plob'jlin “at 
any co ft”

The other half will pet innocula- 
tiori' of impotent gelatin, but on
ly the researchers doctors will ev
er know which children get 'G, 
G.” and which get gelatin.

If a normal percentage of tho 
children who get gelatin develop 
polio and become panlyxed, and 
the others escape, then the doc- 
teis will know the serum iJ a 
success.

"Children's clothes should be de
signed to meet the need.' of child
ren. .Although much progres.^ ha.- 
been made a.>* a result of scientific 
.study of child care and training, 
many children's clothes are still de- 
.«igned to pleas*’ the fancy of the 
adults,” stated .Miss Mildred Dan
iel, Counlh Home Demonstration 
.Agent, at the regular meeting ol 
the Morton Valley H. D.Xlub to- 
da>.

Point® on good construction and 
short cuts in sewing for children 
were demon.^trated by the agent 
Garments of suitable design and 
construction were shown to the 
dub. Mis." Roxelia Winston, the 
Asi*i.®lant Horn# Demonstration 
Agent, a.ssisted in the showing of 
a Klide film on the construction of 
u girl*' dres.e.

Hopes Brightened 
In Korean Truce

Mrs. John W. Harrison wa.* host-
'We will not miss the boat," e?." to the club this time, and all

Fine said.
One of Fine’s aides .said Tues

day night the governor wa* “the 
friend of all and apostle of none 
—yet."

Fine emphasised that national 
issues will determine his choice, 
but .*aid he also would be anxious 
to back the candidate who he 
believes will insure the return of 
Republican majorities in )he 
Pennsylvania Senate and House, 
BOW threatened by the Demo
crats.

He said, as he picked his bags 
for the Chicago trip, he had “no 
plans” as to his choice on tite 
first ballot and again denied he 
had attempted to contact Gov. 
Theodore R. McKcldin of Mary
land on convention strategy.

“I am nbt trying to ergoniic
the governor has shown his in- a boom for anyone," Fine said.

tho*e attending reported that they 
had a very enjo>-able afternoon. 
Mrs. Chas. Harri.*, president of the 
.Morton Valley H. D. Club, called 
the meeting to order, and Mrs. 
Harrison read the minutes of the 
last meeting. A short business dis- 
cu.ssion followed, and then the 
meeting wa.* turned over to the 
agent. After the demonstration, 
Mrs. Harrison sened delicious 
frosted Coke.«.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Raymond Beck suggested that 
all the women of the .Morton Val
ley community be invited to the 
next meeting and encouraged to 
join the club.

Rido Tka “EOCKET*

By I.eroy Hansen
I’ANMUNJt \I. July 2 (UP) 

—Cominunist* unexpecte<lly ask
ed a one-day postponei -nt in 
the Korean truce talks Wednes
day, -parking hopes a break may 
lie iniminent in the long-deadloc
ked negotiation.*.

The United Nation;- agreed to 
the postponem-nt, and thi- next 
meeting will be held Thursday at 
11 am. (8 p.m. C.ST Wednes
day).

The Red* presumbly wanted 
more time to study an "exhaua- 
ive review" of the armistic-' dia- 
cu'sion.- submitted at Tue day's 
meeting by Maj. Gen. William K. 
Harri.son, chief -Allie I nej-otiot- 
or.

It wk.* believed here that tho 
Communist negotiators sent Hav- 
ri.son's statement to a higher lev
el—possibly Peiping or Mo-cow 
—for further *tudy and decision.

Harrison had reminded the 
Communists the Allied proposal 
of April 28, to end the deadlook 
on exchanging war prisoners, Use 
only .-tumbling block to peace, 
contained a “face-saving” way 
out of the deadlock.

Basically, UN opposes return
ing Communist prisoners who do 
not wish to go back to the Red 
aide. The Cemmunista insist on 
the return of all pri.soners.

The UN compromise proposal 
would remove from the Hate of 
rrisonera the names of all who 
say they would forcIMy reeist re
patriation. These would bo re- 
elas.slfied and no longer bo eon- 
tlilered war prisoners.

Then the UN couM return "all 
listed prisoners" an j still OMla- 
tain iu  stand against rep a trl^  
tien.

k • ^ % * s-
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DE CONTROL MAY MEAN HIGHER FOOD BILLS

O. b. Dick, Manager
fU> B. McCorklo, Editor Mrt. bon Parker, A«aociate Editor
('here 63-R 110 W Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick—Joe Dennia, l*ubliahert 

Pubiiabed Daily Afternoona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sonday 
Morning.

One Week by Carrier m City —  
One Month by. Carrier in City _
Out Year by Mail in C ounty......
One Year by Mail in State JL.—  
One Year by Mail Out of State ...

.20 

.86 
2 .9 6  
4 60  
7 .6 0

W.t.'.lllNGTO.S, July 2 UP— 
lluu.'cvvivo!, M ilt |iut on notice 
Wiihu’i-doy tlijt their food bill* 
I’lobubli Mill i:o up -ooii and push 
il" io..>‘. ot li\in>c ;in all-time 
liiKl..

UK«
per
bud;

family food rot-lii .iiid .levcii 
cent of tile uveiase fuiiiily 

;el.

.'^tjbiiaer Klliii 
. pivUietion. and

.\rnall
blamed

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any crruneooa reflection upon the character, atanding or reputation o f ; 
any pereon, firm or corporation erhich may appear in the eolumna of 
Una newapaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
taction of the puhliabate. .
MEMBER—UnlUd Praaa AaMciation, NEA Newtpaper Feature and , 
Photo Seiwice, Stampe Conhaim Adrertiaing Serrica, Taxaa Daily Preaa , 
League, Southern Newepapar Publiahera AaMciatlon.

rOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT

O ld r a

W roni U Wrigbled?

NEW HAVE.N, 'onn., July 2 
■ UPi —  The wroi.p at Welm and 
W|i y -irect.. ha' been "« righted " I 
Koiloning eoirpiaint. of reeideiit«,j 
the ftreet '. hare iieen rhaii'. !
I d to lead W K'lii a: d W Ivy. I

P.it
made the 
the new lOi troU law.

Hi -aid ihe eo't of lirihg may 
not inerea-e dra.-lically a- u n*- 
-ull of the utt hut that it will 
ri-i I noucli ro that ' ev.-i> .\ni,-r- 
haii f 111 'ly will feel it."

lie gave hie estimate after Pic.- 
ideir. Ti'iinan said the new law 
proMdi "\er> limited iirotec'.ion" 
agam.st inflation.

Mr. rrjni.in warned that it will 
permit icnt hike.s in many eitie- 
.iflei ."sipt. .'io and elrar the way 
for iin.rea.sis in prices of milk, 

: rcgetables. fruil-s fertdiaers and 
some other goods and aerviecs.

Make UP 20 Per Cent 
' \inall. relieved to find he had 
I any real price i ontrol authority 
I left at all .said the law ‘is not us 

strong as wc had hoped for but it 
I could have been very much weak- 
I er than it is. "

He based his cost-of-living pre- 
I diction mainly on the act's ex- 
j ampticn from price contiols of 

ail friiiu- and vegetables They 
' lake up Jo pel cent of the aver-

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool. in> 
suioted, fumigated voultl All garments are insured against fire, theft 
and moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do with
out this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge .. ...........
Men’s and Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge 
Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge ......

52.00
5 1 .0 0

5 1 .0 0

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GAR.MENTS AT HO.ME,
LET I S SA.MTONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY. AS S.VNTTONE 

PV-SITPi ELY KILLS ALL .MOTHS!

• We Have Plenty 01 Moth Bogsl 
• You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners

This removed teiliiig.i from 
price.' of eaiiiied. froien and othci 
proce.-.'od fruit.' and cgeUiblc'. 
.Mthough Mime of the.'C arc sell 
ing below thive ceding, pnee of
ficials catimnleU ilu t ii.> inr cent 
lire silling at ceiling level* at rc- 
tuil and theirfore can be ixiKctcd 
to ri.se.

‘A u th o r i ty  W a i  D e le r r e n t ’

Fresh fruits and vegi tanle.s-ex- 
lept iMitatois for a biief time- 
w n e  not und. I ceiling- and iiow 
aie suppo.setl to Ire m a -easoiial 
pi ice decline l.ut, .Armill suiil, the 
authority to place ceiling- on them 
under the old act was a ‘‘deiei 
rent .against unreasonable price 
increases.”

I t  ICC officials started Wednes
day to di-cide what' "hordcrline" 
items should be decontrolled as 
pioces.'id fiuits and vegetable.-. 
They s.aid they don’t ihink coffee 
would conn in this rla.'.* hut were 
uncertain about s»ch thing- a* 
baby food, chili, pork and beans, 
and rai-in bread. .,

They -aid milk and rigoiette 
ce.lings will go up in -ome areas 

. bei.-iu.e ’.lie n.-w act bans ceil 
I iiig.- below pi.Cl- lei cl. esfayi-hcd 
I bi -tate miiiiim.ni jinVe 'aW'.
I They eouM not le t  .sliiiiate the 
I - Melit o f such i.icrea-es.

! ATTE.M ) TH E I 'H U R rH  OF 
I YOUR i H O K'E EVERY 
1 SUND.AY

Oil Output 
Up For Week
T IJ  July 1—Crude oil pro

duction showed an incrci.-e of 4.- 
b.'iU bi-ncU ovci the priMoiis 
week, the Oil -slid Gas Jouiliel rc- 
imited Wednesday.

I .lily aveiage- output for the 
ivick ended June 2S wu. 0 ,ld t,.  
32."> barrels.

The greatest gain was in Mich
igan, U|i to 5,01)11 barrels, while 
Xtyuming's piodu'tioti was up 4,- 
OOii barrels.

The largest loss was in Illinois, 
when production dipi>ed 3,4l)" 
barrels, and Oklahoma and Louis
iana f i ll  o ff  2,100 and ;).50 bar
rels, resl'cetively

Texas remained unchang-sd at 
J,fii»9,.50(i barrels .while Coloraffo 
lucrea.sed 1,100 harreU to 8],500  
end New .Mexico elinibcd only 
100 to ir,.5,loo barrels

"Winnie" Wins 
Confidence In 
Korean Conduct

Hv W. G. l.andrey 
lONDO.V, 'fluly 2 (UlM —  

rrim e Minister Winston Churchill 
V. on I. coiifidciicc vote on the 
.Mill’d 1 induct u j the Koivaii 

war Tuesday night after wurii- 
ing that further criticism might

Ica-l to election of an isolationist 
president in the C. S.

The House of Coninioiis hacked 
up Churchill by defeating a La
bor party motion of censure, .'ton 
to 270. Liberal party members 
Jin'Ml u i«  with Churchill's own 
Consci’vatives in the crucial vote.

Churchill outniaiieuvere.l his 
Labor party critics by deflecting  
their attacks on his government’s 
part in the comiuct of the Kor
ean war onto the U. S., then 
playing on Europe's fears .Amer
ica may return to i.sulationism.

Me warned loihorltes again.it 
trying to find fault with .Xmeri- 
cans oil every occasion, partirul 
arly in a presidential election 
year.

“There might come a time, es- 
Iiecially during a presidential el-

• eelioii, when n very sharp reac- 
I lion or emotion, e \en  in auger, 
might sweep large sections of the I .\incricun people, and any cundi- 

ate for the presidency who 
gave full vent to it would gain 
II ciinsidcrubic advantage,” he 
said.

Churchill said the U. S. should 
have consulted Hritain in advan
ce of lust week’s raid on a Kor
ean power plant on the .Man- 

Icliuriaii border, hut agreed that 
it was a legitl'iiate military tur- 
z e t  ■ ,  4

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 
—for—

COUNTY JUDGE
If •leclsd  I shall do my part to 
t*t for Eastland County Iko 
maximum farm to markol 
roads so badly noodod.

IM. Tol. Adv.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

Kaninv bMckarhd. In«a of pcpRnJfN«rK>’s 
a n d  d i * A i n ( « »  *!> ■ >  I * * '  d u e  t u  di>wB of h i d n e g  fiiMctiitn. l>«»ct«*rB sav kidnog f u n c t U t n  U  v e r v  i m p o i l a n t  t o  g n o i l  health. W h e n  a o m e e v e r y d a e  eimdilioM.eueh M BtreM n a d  atraiit. t a i u e a  thia impnrlant 

f  uaetioa t o  alow d o w n ,  m a n e  f n l k a  aimer n a g  • 
f l a g  hackgehe -feel m t a e r a b l e .  Mlnoi blaal* drr irritattoM due U> coldm wruag diet m a g  cauae geltiag u p  aighta ni f r e g u e n l  p « a a a g v 8

D a n i  t  n e g l e c t  g w a r  k i d t ^ e j r a  i f  t h e a t  e o n d i .  
t U m a  b o t h e r  y o u .  T r y  M o a n ' a  F i l l a  a  m l U l  
d i u r e t i c .  U a e d  a u r e e a a f u i l g  h v  m i l l i o a a  f o r  
n v e r l O  g e a r a .  I t  a a m a i u a g  h u w  m a n y  t i m e a  
D o n n ' a  g i v e  h a n p g  r e l i e f  f r f * m  I h e a e  d l a c o m -  
f o r t e - h e l p  i K e  l i m i l e a n f  k i d n e t  t u b e #  a n d  A l -  
t c r a  f l u a h  u t i t  » g a t « .  G e l  D u g u ' a  P i l l B  t v d a i  I

p o p p y 's  j

CALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

IIUIUGI PAfUY.'
S t i v e  y o u i :;iU’s t s

-cqiA @
flrST  B r  'TASrf Tf ST  •

P H O N E  132

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEA-niERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

If̂  New! All New!
see m is

B/& v a lu e!

fiigidaiiB
7% cu.fh Master Refrigerator

CENTF^AL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO.

Has Full-width Super-Fretitr 
Chest and all these other 
New Features I
• FrgeZPt ond k»«pt 38 Ibis 

froz»» foods
• 3 fuH-width shelvM
• 1 odfutiobtg  shelf
• Sliding Chill D raw er under f r t e z t r

for ex tra  >ce cubes
• Lorge, all • porceloin Hgdrofor
• S -jper-pow ered  M eter-Miser 

mechontsm
a Excl<j»ive Ovjicirube Ice Troyi
• Extra storoge space on door
• Lots of loH bottle  spoce 

p iece oN pofcelom  interior

Par lamMdUt*
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  
141 Eastland. Texos

Walk In -  Trode In I
Y. -i- —1.1 rat.

WO.th r-TV/ dollar-, on o A/ 
FO.’OIDAPfc. Come ml As.
abejt 4!

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O .
SOS E. Mata EASTLAND Phone 44

A NEW  DRINK
F u v o i e it/v ia  mom

REAL ORANGES

•om iD  $f
AM OIB COMPAliy

SIVEN-UP
B o m m e  co.

Business Opportunity 
Exclusive Soft Cream 

Franchise for Eastlond
— 50 Different Flavor*—  

New patented machine assures 
excellent return* on inveatment. 
Mill* Machine and Stove Equip
ment for .sale.

J. F. Longley, Jr.
4021 Redliud Circle 

Abilene, Texea

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLAS'HC 
Sedans and Coaches __
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes _________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedons and Coachee
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes _________

S19A5
S10A5
S10A5
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

//■ >iou w a / v r  f u e l  
^ I T H  P L I N T Y  O F  CL/tSS  

\fJ£ Y e G 0 T / r ,  B o y .  
T H P T  'S 0 1 / 0  P i r y / .

D . L  Tucker  ̂
GULF SERVICE

STATION ‘
F m  Pick-Up Dalixary Sarrlc*

E. Mala aad BaaMtl

Phone 9536

Home Furniture Co.
Bedroom Suite Sale Starts Friday Morning, June 27, Ends Saturday, July 
5th. If you ore in the market for a bedroom suite now is the time to buy.

]

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero, Owner East Side Of Square Phone 199

J  i.
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CLASSIFIED
Advwtlting Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time.
2 Times.
3 Times
4 Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times 
B Times

per word 3c 
per word 5c 
per word 7c 

. per word 9c 
per word 11c 
per word 13e 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one*time insertion rote).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good uaed desk and 
chair a bargain. Eastland Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE: G room house at 615 
S. Greene St., Mrs. Hughie B. 
Wright, 764-J, Grahani, Texas.
FOR SALE: Mathei air-condi
tioners, K ton refrigerated units, 
5 year warranty, IliGO.GS. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: New 5 ft. hath tub, 
never been uncrated, will sell at 
a bargain, $79.60. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.
FOR SALE; 40-acre farn: 1 's 
miles southea.‘t of Carbon. Six 
room frame house, barns, improv- 

Mrs. J. I). Guy or see Carl 
liott, Eastland, Texas.

^O R  SALE; Several choice lots 
on good streets, priced reasonab
le. I’hone 347. .Mrs. J. C. Alli
son, 920 West Commerce.
FOR SALE; Now nearing com
pletion, new, nioJern, 2 bed room 
home, either conventional or 01 
loan available. See 1‘hil Laws, 
I’hone 898 or 630-M.

HELP WANTED
$210.00 A WEEK 

.Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open arms our amax- 
ing control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance for ever. 
Write U-Frost-O-Matic, 708 Car- 
roll St., Fort Worth, Texas.

HELP WANTED; Nice young 
slependable solicitor, between the 
age of 20 and ;!0. Will have good 
chance to learn the business on 
the inside. .Modern Dry Cleaners.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For bailAag ar repalriag. Sea

C. C  CORNELTOS
Phona 8S8

Made la Eastland 
Special Pricee ia Groce Lois

• FOR.REN T
FOR RENT: rurnisbcd apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayna Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phona 8S4.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.
FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9820.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of .square, phoae 633.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: 3 room house with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Furnished one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 
Plummer.
FOR RENT: Two apartments, 3 
rooms and bath, hot water. Un
furnished. J. N. Jordan, phone 
892-V.'-4.
FOR RENT: New.6 room hou.se, 
2 miles out on lake front garden 
and chicken lot, hardwood floor. 
II. L. Gip.son, 110 N. Seaman.
FOR RENT: 3 room furni.shed 
apartment. Frigidaire and private 
hath. 310 Ea.st Main, air condi
tioned.
FOR RENT: Two furnished a- 
partiiient.s, $30 and $37 per mon
th, hills paid. 1328 W. Main.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 

i Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
I Box 331.

• WANTED
W.ANTED: Used youth bed in 
good condition. Will sell or tradu 
babv l>ed. I’hone 630-M.

jw.ANTED; To rent 3 bedroom 
] home, phone 78;i.

KoH mmi B*H  T o n a r 
Foal No. 4134 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
kdaole Sod aad 

4tk Tboreday 
SiOO P.IL

Oveeiaoi VatoraM Wi

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pratocost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

DEAD
A N IM A L S

Un ^hi n r

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Preperty MaaageBent 

Home and Farm Loane

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asboB- 
toa aiding. Free eattmatca. 

Phona 733
Eastland Roofing

CompOBy

Political
Announcements

Tbit aewspepar Is aalboriaad te 
pnblisb tbo fallesrlag anaeaBca- 
meals ef caadidecias ef public af- 
ficaa, sBbjocI to Iba actiea mf Iba 
Damacratic psiaiariaa.
FOB COUNTY A'lTORNETi 

J, M. Nuesala

FOR COUNTY COIIMISSIONEB, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge 
Omar Burleson 

Re-ciection.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jat. R. (Jim) Boggua

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A  Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr,
Turner M. CoUie

FOB DISTRICT CLERK i 
Boy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nieholaa 
L. T. (Lola) Everton

FOB COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde’'  FYaber 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb *

(For Re-election)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

John S. Hart
(For Second Term) 

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge
FOR SHERIFF;

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONiTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

Real Estate
A n d  R a n to ls

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pboaa 347 • 410 W. Cemi

SECOND BAND 
B A B G A I N 8

Wb Bay, Sail aad Trads

Mrs. MorglB Craig 
SOS w.

MRS. M. P. BERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Pboas 72S-W

IT WONT BE
LONG 
NOW 
Only 
67

More
INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
September 6th.

Lot Us Xaspoet Tour Car Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Saaman

Dodga - Plymouth
PhooB 80

9 m u  . C M  i GET 
MOST POWDER 

FROM LEAST GAS?
NOTH) fOID TV
PtOCRAM
COA4MENTATOa

DR. ROT K.*' 
MARSHALL

EB
SAYS. . .

‘ CHECK TOUR 
CARBURETOR 

F I R S T - ^  BECAUSE
only the right mixivra of gas a 
air in yovr carburator will giva 
you top angina parformonca 
and maximum gas milaaga.'

•#
a compUtB 
carburDtor intpBction 
is includad in our

K)RD
Y i m i Q H .
SPECIAl!
A Cbecfc tmberataf tm i faePi 

systeoi
A Impact caaNag tyitaai 
a Adjml faa ead [sasraUr balH 
A IsbrkeN eheish ceetpleldy 
e Clienge engine eR
A Cbtck csaditlsa el brakes 
A hnpect Ikes md il 

syWeai V  
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Mrs. K. Garrett Former Eastland 
Entertains Stitch Man Seriously 
And Chatter Club Burned At Well
.Mrs. Kenneth Garrett cnteiluin- 

vd members uf the Stich usd 
(.’huttor CTu|, at her hnma, 210 
Ka-t Hill Stieet, Wi;dnt.-,day wft- 
ernuon of lu.,t week.

.Names of secret were re
vealed and giiU exchanged. Fol
lowing an uftevnoun (-pent with 
individubi .-'ewing and handiwork 
lh< groU| were .served borne made 
ice cream anil cake, with iced 
fruit punch.

Present were Mmes. Gene Hay- 
i'e.«, Fred Johnson, Curtis Keon. 
Truman Brown, Guy Hobinson, 
and L. W. Dulton.

The group will meet again July 
9th in the home of .Mrs. Gene 
Haynes.

•Ml. ami Mrs. Kenneth (iurrett 
accompanied by .Mr-. Mary Ogles
by and Mrs. Eugene Walker and 
bile nila .N'ell were at the bedside of 
their brother, I’a.st'hal Ogle.-by, who 
i.x in a .Sterling City ho-pitui suf
fering from third degiee burns, 
.suffered vvbile working a.s driller 
oil a well that exploded.

Ml. Oglesby'H romlition i.« ron- 
xidered Uc .seriou.-.

Mrx. Ina Jo.iee, wiio has been in 
Monaham with her daughter. Mr- 
M, L. White and family is return
ing to her home here Thur.sduy u- - 
conipanieil by the White family. 
.Mrs. Junes plans to reop< n her

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship To 
Meet Wednesday

.Members of the .Mtthodl.-t_ 
Youth Ffllow.vhip will meet a t ' 
l:.'!0 p.m. Wednesday at the F irst 
.Methodist Thuivh to work on amt 
to rearratige the rootu in which 
they meet .

'The working period will b* fol 
lowed by a picnic at the lake, 
Mrs. J. .Morris Hailey, wife ot ' 
the pa.stor aunounciAl

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

One D ay Service
PIb> Fraa EalargaaiaBt

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

S P E C I A L S
For Thursday, July 3rd;

and Saturday, July Sth
iwAje-ro '

A T  T W e  Clover Farm No. S'/j
V I U a  Queeni .........................BohHe

22-Oi.g U f # l | f V  P C  Oendal*
K  Sour or Dill...................Jar

Clovar Farm V4 Cam

POTTED MEAT 3
Clovar Farm

SALAD DRESSING
Clovar Farm

PORK 8  BEANS

*  /

Start • yourl celebratincT^. tbs 
Fourth . .It Clover .Farm ̂  atorea 
where apectacular%avin(a rinc 
the bell in t every t <|«partment.‘ 
You'll find a graat^ variety of 
fooda to make your picnic per
fect and to m ^e homa.meals 
aparkle. You'll declare you cant, 
buy better anywhere.V

. Pint

Tall
Cans

WESSON OIL
H E H S

2 9
5 0

5 5

Clovar Farm

TOMATO JUICE 46
DERBY

VIENNA'SAUSAGE >
DIAL

Drtssed
and

Drawn

Pound—

37c

.................. Quart

-  .. Picnic Sboulderc
7  t  . RERDY-TO-EAT
j Armour's Stor

■A . • . * •  1

4 to 6 lb. Avaroga ...............

BACON •Slictd

.lb.

lb.

IIIJ.JI I a— 1"

4 9' :  
43' '

SAUSAGE , ubc.,,.43
n A Q M  Frash Boston $u«s-Flna tor J V c  *
I V l I K  Baking ond Roosting ................... lb. V I  |

CHEESE j i r : ....................l. 49‘ ;
ROAST w 6 5 i

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

With S3.00 Purchase

CLOVER

FARM

Sugar
Spork 
Peanut Butter 
Catsup 
Peas 
Corn

10 Lbs.

•  ̂ a T

Armour's Star f  

Skin itss. Fina for 
Barbacuing. '  

Picnics, or Hot 
Dogs j 

Pound—*' j
5 5 ‘ ]

79c
DERBY
PETER PAN

CLOVER
FARM

12 Ox. 

Can

12 Oz. 
Jar

14 Ox, 
Bottle

GLENDALE

GLENDALE

2
2

No. 3U3 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

39c
39c
19c
29c
29c

Unconditionally
.Guaranteed

Aunt Jemima
FLOUR Unconditionally

Guaranteed

Free
Free
Free

5 (Jabby Huyos 
( 'o m ic  Book.s . ..

Al’.NT JEMIMA

2 Lbs. MEAL
AL’N’T JRMIMA

5 Lbs. MEAL

5 - 29c
10 69c
25 1.79

We reserve fK# rifAi $• limif wwMtiiies

CLOVER FARM

OLEO
Colored Quarters

19c
<0>GioverFarm Stores <MFATŜ
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Barbara Ann Hague, J. L. Jones 
Married In Methodist Church
Mihh Barbant Ann Ha»!ue, 

dautrbter of Mr. and Mrs. He*** 
man W. Hatfue. U3.S Kne, Foil 
Worth, becanie the bride ef Mr. 
Jack l.undeen lone." in a forma! 
ceremony at n >̂.m. Salurda*.. 
June ‘jHih, in the F i . t
Methodist ihurch Mr. Jone> ir 
the M>n of Ml and Mis. \V. iJ 
C. Junes of Taft.

K*v. Fhilip W Walker, uastor 
of the F^rst Methodist I'hurch, 
Denton, officiated. Ml̂  ̂ Mary 
Katherine Hoffmann, soloist sana 
■*Becau."e*' and “Throujfh t h o 
Years** aciHinipanieJ by Mr>. J. 
I' Kilyore, ov^nist, who also 
pre.He'ited the weddinif mu»ic.

The Uritie was eiicorted and 
jriven in marnaire by Her father. 
She cho.-  ̂ for her weddinif a 'zow i. 
h.ade of traditional bndal "at*n. 
fashioned with a full <athtici 
nkirt which forme.i a cathe<tral 
len '̂lfi train. The filteil bo. îce. 
With an illuaion yoke, ootltnid 
by u .si'atfoped off the should 
bertha trimmed with seed pear’- 
in a floral desiirn. Her Ionic satin 
aioves were eiicru.sted with p^mrl* 
and came to poinu over her 
hands. Her imported veil of 
French illusion wa* fintrer-tip 
lentrth and wa.s held in place by 
a half hat of shirreil satin edited 
V ith seed pearls. She i arne«l a 
white Bible topped with a white 
orchid.

-Mrs, R. B Sanders of Taft 
wa.< matron of honor Mi.":-e- Ann 
Madrey, Joy Cox of Fort Worth

WANTED TO LEASE
With option to buy, IJO to D'.i) 
acres land in South portion of 
Kastiawl county W’rite

P. E. Robertson. Rt. 6 
Lubb^k

and .Mi»." Oladccne Womack were 
bridesmaids. Their Kuwn> of toast 

* net over matching taffeta were 
! fashioned with bouf.i»nt ."kirts, 
and stra|.les-- "hirred bodice<.

I They wore matching "tole." and 
Jhalf hats. Mr.". Sander' earned a 
L'oloniul bouquet of pink Asters 
and the bnde."maid." carried Col
onial bouquets of Seema .Asler-.

Best man wa.s Claiborne Jones 
of I'orpus f'hristi, brother of the 
bri lefrroom. Groon ."men were K. i 
P. Sander", Jack Tutt, and James* 
Toland all of Taft.

Joe Thomas Ha^ue. brother of | 
the bride, from Fort Worth and 
Bob Womack huhted the tapers, 
in the tall candelabra." flankimc 
the ba."ket' of white irladioli, 1 
palm." and ifreenery, w hich de-1 
curated the altar I

A ret-eption followed the we 1-1 
dinir and wa.-* held in the Wo- 
!nan*s club. The bride*" table was 
laid with a white Muderia cut-; 
w’ork cloth and decorateii with 
the bouquet' of the bride*' at- 
tendanl.s. The three-tiered wed
ding cake wa.' all white.

In the house party were Mme<. 
W G Womack, W. K. Daven
port. NA Holfn.ann, Karl Ben
der. Geonre I. I.ane, Frank '̂a-s- 
tteberr>, L. C. Brown, Bill .Arth- 
er. Jack Cole, Kdwin Witlrup. 
ail of Ka"tland and ('luiborne 
Jor»e" of C*Tpu> t'hrisii

Out of town pue<t" included 
Mnie.". W D. ('. Jone", mother 
of the bridegroom, Javk Tull and 
Jamo" Toland. of Taft, .Mes."r". 
and Mme". H VA F'aller, K. 
Huiidle, W O. Tyson, ( . W. 
Geue, R. A. lam er. .M • . Cal- 
ie Ha.:uc. .Myrtie .McKlrov, Mur* 

jrell Hornbeck. W. H Bowdre.
I  Kffie Harr>, and Billy I.ojran, 

Mi'- Dorothy Nicer arnl Mc">r.̂ . 
Johnnie KolnTt- and Hern an I>ee 
all of Fort Worth. M'" Hanie 
Bovene and "Oi . Jack, of ^ rll-  
iriiCton, Mr. and .Mr-̂ . l.awrencr 
Rodd\ of Tanca"lcr. .Mra. Kthcl

Mrs. L  W. Dalton 
Honors Linda Sue 
On 9th Birthday

Mrs. 1.. \V. I>ult3n hoiiorftl 
h tr iiaujthtt.r l.inda Sue, Thursday 
tnoininK, when she entertained > 
Kioup of her little friends in cele- 
1 at on of her Hth birthday, ul 
thej.- homo 70S .South Halbiyan.

<'"nv.s were iil’ved on the lawn 
of the home. Uift« were open, 
e.i oumiied and dmplayed. Pink 
und W'hi.e biithday cake and iced 
fruit punch was served. Candy 
liubble euni were (tvea as fa
vors.

Those uttcndini; were Julio 
I'ro.st, Kitty Kield.;, Lyndeii Cur- 
lett, Carol MacMoy, Billy and 
Mike Jones, Lonnie and Jaiiico 
l>endy, Wayland Sweeden of U- 
tiossa.

Dixie Lay and Barl>ara .\nn 
Dalton u.ssisted Mrs. Dalton in en- 
tertuininir and Mrving the chil
dren.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW i:.

Kev. and Mrs. Curtis Simp.son 
of Morton Valley are the parents 
of a baby ifirl, born in Uanifer 
hu.spital Tuesday, She has been 
luiined Solly Sonoma. I'aternal 

aruiulfather is C. W. .■\daii s of 
lluiit.s'ville and maternal Kt'aml- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. i‘. T. 
Simpson of Cisco. The Simpsons 

i are | urents of two other sons.

Mrs. Jack Lundeen Jones

PERSONALS
Mrs. .A1 I’ierce, the former Mis.s 

Kainestine Otrlesby will leturii 
home Thursday from San AiiKelo, 
where she underwent major sur- 
Keiy ill a .San .-Viiaelo hospital. She 
is reported to be impruvinK and 
was able to visit in Sterlinir City 

[ with her brothel who was seriously 
I burned Tuesday.

l.oiideen o f Waco and Mu-- Mar- Mr. and Mrs. friu ii; Caslie- 
Ihat June M orehart o f i  :.--ci*. ib e iry  were ho.-ls to the vveddin,?

When the couple left lor then parly for the rehearsal dinner 
Ihoioymoon trip to i ulorado, Mr.-. Friday evening at their iiome, 20!' 
Jone.s was wearing a 
suiV with matehmit 
and a white orchid cor>a,r>‘

Mr-. Jones i, u graduate of 
1 school
Colleire, Denton. Her 

Itiaduate of Taft

navy linen South Oak. 
aece-sor e

The meal was serve 1 informal
ly with Bue.-t.- seated at the Jin- 
init table, which wa.s laid with u 
while .Muderia linen cloth und de
corated with an arraiv '‘ment ol i 
trarden flower.-.

Texas State 
husband is a
blub schoo!, .AA.M Collc.-e and 
attended Texa.s I niversity. He | jh e  hoste-s wa- as.'isted in .set 
wa.- a major durinir World War vinjr the 22 ituests by -Mi.ies. W 
11 and served four years in the F Davenport und I.. C. Brown, 
Kuropean theatre

w dl m.ike their home ir CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday - Wednesday 
July 1 • 2

BOS J
! HOPE V i
; Lamarr^  

'/ t w f i u 'm r i

i
Cartoon

• AtAJSVW’

irirl was born to A-le and 
.Mrs. Ealy M. Hlaek of St. John’s 
.Newfoundland on June M. She 
weiKhed five pounds and eleven

M A J E S T I C
C ooU d by R e f r i f« r a t io n

— Opon 2 :4 5  P .M .— 
Last Day— Wednesday
Mickey Roonev in 

•SOUND OFF ' 
plus

STAGE SHOW
Thursday Only

B E

S U R P R IS E  P IC T U R E  SP.M.

COMING SOON! 
Firat Oilbalt Skowinf

B06UT TAYlOt . DtBORAH KERR

.Olden P-TA Plan 
Ice Cream Supper

Members of the Oklen Parent- 
Teacher’s A.ssociatioii will spon
sor an ice cream supper, at 7 
p.iii. Friday in the tabernacle of 
the Fimt Haptist church.

Ice cret'iii will be sold for Die 
a serving and cake 5 cents.

The P-TA’« “The Town and 
Country Hook of Hints” will be 
displayc 1 and sold at the price 
of 25 cunts.

The membership diive vias 
started. Each member’s name 
will be placed in Uie year book, 
which will be printed about the 
middle of Auirust. .All iiieniber-

ounces.
I’aternal Kfiui nureiits are Mrs. 

Callie Black of Uan.:er and J. I.. 
Black of BorKer. Maternal |[iaml- 
parent sare Dr. and Mrs. D. Ball 
of Cisco.

were niked to | ny their dues by 
Au„'ust 16, Fiat their pnme may 
he included.

SPEND
JULY the 4TH 

AT LAKE C ISC O
• Political Rally

B«gin« At 5 p.m.
• Fireworks

50-mtnut« Show at 9 p.m.
• Pool Conttsts

S ta r ts  a t  2 p.m.
• Cornivol

Opans July 3 for tha rosi of 
Iho wook

SWIMMING - SKATING 
PICNICKING

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday • Wednesday • Thursday 

July 1 - 2 • 3

WAY
OUT V- 52 
WONT
-UP ^

V £ ti

73

mm
I ZACHARY sco n .to FRANCES LANGFORD

Cartoon

Coke makes warm weather meals 
easier and tastier

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

STATE FARM INS. CO's.
LIFE — FIRE AND AUTO—CALL . . .

• Koush Ins. Agency, 1000 W. l l th St. Cisco, Tex
as, Fheae 838

• J. C  Carter, 320 Moin, Ranger, Texas, Phont 778
• Xvary Saturday at ijoeksen Auto Supply, East* 

land, Teiras,

•GOING AWAY ON VACATION?
------if to, let Ul remind you of tha extra hazards of living
part time on busy highway*. Drive carefully. And before tak
ing off call our office and a.*k about our special automobile 
policy designed especially for the motoring public. It’s depend
able inturanca at low cosL You win either way, accident or 
no accident, and it adds double satisfaction to every mile and 
fiaancial security to every moment.

If it’s Insnraace w , write It!

Earl Bender & Company
CM tlaaJ ( laM raa ce  Since 1924 Taxea

A J. Blevins
Coadidat# For

County
Clerk

Eastlaad Couaty, 
y Taxes

SabiecI la  Ibe action  o f 

tbe D ninocralic P rim aria ,

Paid  Pol. Adv.

Grocers are now featuring displays of Coca-Gjla and flavorful 
combinations of good things to eat. Visit the Coke and Food displays

and see for yourself how easy hospitality becomes 
when you select the right things to serve.

s o t r i i s  v N S i i  A V i H O i i t r  or i m i  c o c s - c o i a  c o m r a n t  s t

■CaSa-bai
T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y .  E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

O  <*». na cocA-cou comrant

I


